
C of C Drive Deadline 
Extended to April 8

j

Midnight", April ft^hui been net 
aa 4h« vxUndad jdaadlina 'of th« 
CoUaga Station Dwalopment Amho- 
elation and Chamhar of Comm>rca 
according to Hcraehel K, Rurgena, 
pfaaidcnt of tha organixatlon. The 

i drive for 1BB0 inembora for^tha 
efty civic organhsatibn commenced 
February 27 and war to have end* 
ed March 11.

In a meeting of the dlrectofa 
and committee headn of the aeao- 
ciatton last week, it wee decided 
to continue the drive JUacause of 
the large number of pjrsonn who 
-remained to be contacted-

‘'Individual memberships are on 
an even keel and the prospects 
for reaching our quota in this 
dlviaion By April 8 are excellent,” 
Burgess said. "I have found that 
the general consensus of opinion 
of our.directors and committeemen 
pbints out a lack of cooperation 
on the part of College Station 
businessmen in this "matter of 
membership, and I cannot urge 
tob strongly the prompt attention 
of the local business people to this 
•1960 membership drive of the Col
lege Station Development Associa
tion and Chamber of Commerce.”

Friends Show Interest
■ The friends of the community 
Hying and doing business in Col
lege Station’s nearby city of Bry
an have shown a great deal of in
terest in the drive, according to 
the association officers. - A large 
part of the funds and memberships 
have been ma^e by Bryan busi- 

r.nesses and 'individuals.
N. M. McGinnis and Homer B. 

Adams are co-chairmen qf the 1950 
membership drive. Adams report
ed that his commercial member
ship division, which is responsible 
for business memberships in Col
lege Station had not come up to 
expectations. McGinnis Jre ported 
that' individual memberships have 
been plentiful and major problem 
of his work dealt with the matter 
of contacting everyone,

“Happy To Pay”
1 -V.! ' " . - • jl

[‘We jiave found that nearly all 
-' persons we have had the opportun

ity to talk to have been happy tp 
make their payment of fees for the 
I960 'membership," MyGinnis dev 
dared, "Our principal difficulty Is

the huge numbers who must be 
contacted and the extension of the 
drive will help those civic minded 
citizens who are helping in our 
drive reach everyone that la in 
te rested.”

Burgess pointed out that many 
persons had used the mailing of 
dues as a means of lifting the
work from the, volunteer collec
tors. Membership dues mt»y be paid 
by mailing a check to th* Collet 
Station Development Assoclatlbi 
and Chamber of Commerce In care 
of the City Offices, College Sta
tion, Texas.

Membership dues are $5 for in
dividuals, $6 for family member
ships, and a fee for businesses 
based upon the size of the con
cern. ' . j

Those attending the meeting last 
week and joining President Bur
gess in extending the drive are 
Marion C. Pugh, secretary; Mrs. 
D. W.: Fleming, Ray Oden, Les 
Richardson, Dr. R. L. Hunt, Joe 
Sorrels, Dr. Sidney Brown, Ray
mond Rogers, N. M. McGinnis, and 
Homer B. Adams.

$14,400 in Gifts 
Given to College j

New gifts and grants totaling 
$14,400, have been made to A&M, 
E. E. McQuillen, executive direc
tor of the College Development 
Fund, said this mciming.

The donors include Michael T. 
Halbouty, Houston! graduate fel
lowship; Deep East Texas A&M 
'Club, two 4-year scholarships; W. 
T. Burns, Monterrey, Mexico, scho
larship; Mrs. Louise Henderson of 
Ketlys, two scholarships; Mosher 
Steel Company, Dallas, scholar
ships; WT A. Guinn, Knickerbock
er,-Texas, scholarship; Pecan Val
ley A&M Club, 4-year scholarship; 
A. F. Mitchell, Corsicana, 4-year 
scholarship; Texas Highway 
Branch of the Associated Gene
ral Contractors, a watch, civil en
gineering award; Magnolia Petrol
eum Co., graduate fellowship; M. 

“N. Davidson Foundation, Houston 
architecture fellowship; Texas So
ciety, U, S. Daughters of 1812, an 
award. ,

1:

i €
Miss Neblley 
^ ~ts CO Job

Min. Florence Neelley has been 
ippointeq ! assistant secretary to 
the ( oil -gi* Station Development 
LMMoviatilnii and Chanber of Com 
lerce. j . /•
Her appointment was mode by 

le directors of the association at 
recent (meeting, acc ording to Mr. 

rlerschel E. Burgess, president of 
the organization and 
Lion businessman.

Mrs. Mgelley servos as the city 
iecretary of the Ci 
Itition. j Her Work 
ecretar 
ciatioi
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_une Degxe 
Ends; 11

e Filing 
Apply

, 4 jEleven bund., 
students^ applied for 

rreii § .June
cy-six p 

degrees to bej a 
1960, the Re-

announcedgistrar's | Offiet 
morning1. !

Eighty applications were receiv
ed for graduate degrees including 
8 doctor ;of philosophy, one pro
fessional,;49 master of science, and 
20master i of education degrees.

Of the 1,116 undergraduates de
grees applied lor 325 are in the 
School of Agriculture, 191 in the 
School of Arts and Sciences, and 
636 in the School df Engineering. 
There were 64 applications for 
doctor of veterinaiiy medicine de
grees. j

Sloan Named 2nd Lt.
Hiram;C. Sloan, Jr., ’49, has been 

nominated by Presilept Truman to 
receive a commisi ion as second 
lieutenant in ihe Air Force.

Sloan,: who Received his degree 
from A&M last Juiiej was a mein- 

>r of A Flight Air Force.

I ' .1 •: /'!
/■■. f\

Baptist Wome 
Hold Circle M

The Women’s Miaiilui 
of the First Baptist 
College Station iwi I 

leetings this : Weekmeetings 
Tuesday at 
Shuck Circle 
Roy Hugler.

The Armstrong C rc
with Mrs. Layton Gregg 
Wednesday and the Fijil 
Circle with Mrs. Bo|b 
7:30 p. m. Thursday

en To 
eels

ohary Society 
Church at 

hold circle 
beginning 
when the 

, with Mrs.

e will meet 
at 9 a. m. 

'itlth Snuggs 
Marcotte at

-COVER
(Continued fro;

vs. The Compact StjeeT” is a com
parison of points pro I and con of 
each feedlot animal. The article 
comes to the condusion that the 
regular type generally has finan
cial advantages over the stock 
breed jand that the Compact animal 
is not adaptable to practical con- 
ditionp. . -,

A new feature insti 
issue is an editorial 
purpose this time 
rovisions of the 
rguments for and a; 

importance of stud;nng such pro 
posed legislation.

The Agriculturisjt 
turned out another 
type product with a 
ics. Other articles

■ 5 rts ranging from mes-
its affects on Texas 

grasslands to our local vetch 
seed laboratory anid its functions 
at the Experiment! Station.

cover subjects 
quite and

tiiuted in this 
column, whose 
is! to explain 
Brahnan Plan, 
gainst, and the

staff has 
good' technical- 
variety of top- 

ip the issue

Randall Will Talk 
To Wesleyan Cla^s

Darrell D. Randall, a specialist 
in social science and international 
administration, will be guest- 
speaker at the Wesley Foundation 
of the A&M Methodist Church, 
Wednesday night, March 22 at 7, 
according to Robert Kneed, asso
ciate pastor.

Randall will tell:*of his exper- 
Ifnees among the natives of in
terior Africa. For ,J,he past three 
years he has l>ei>n doing mission
ary work in the African area for 
the Methodist Cljurch. Most of 
this time was spent in Johannes
burg, Union of South Africa. He 
has also worked the Southern 
and Central Congo and in the re
public of Liberia. !;

In Johannesburg Randall was 
active in the organization of the 
“International Club,” a social and 
cultural center designed to promote 
a better understanding between the 
'various political and denomination
al groups.

Born in Lincoln* Nebraska, Ran
dall attended Nebraska Wesleyan 
University, the University of Ne
braska, and Columbia Uuniversity. 
During World War II he was a 
civilian public service assignee 
with the American Friends Service 
Committee for four years.

Robert Sneed, director of re
ligious activities,! said the pub
lic is invited to hear this talk.

P. L. Getty Is 
At Decatur

Buried 
.turday

Funeral servicesl Ifor P. 
Gettys, former business law in
structor here, were held Saturday 
afternoon at DecaturJ Gettys pass
ed away Thursday at the Veterans 
Hospital in Waco following a long 
illness.
i He was a brother |of Dr. A. C. 
Oettys of Belton, 
pastor of Bible a'
Baylor College.

fhrmer supply 
Mary Hardin-

Flight A Reserve 
Names Promotions

Promotions for five men in 
Flight A, 9807th Volunteer Air 
Reserve Training Squadron at Col
lege Station were announced to
day by Major J. B. “Dick” Hei- 
vey, commanding officer.

The men receiving promotions 
were Elmer B. Hudspeth of Bryan, 
Connally O. Briles, Reignford C. 
Lyon and Leroy J. B. McCoy of 
College Station, and Malcolm R. 
Smith of Brenham. All of the pro-' 
motions' were from the rank of 
1st Lieutenant to Captain.

The local Squadron was organ
ized in Bryan last fall. At the 
present time it haS^ipproxiinately 
200 assigned men who are both 
reserve airmen pnd reserve offi
cers.

The Flight meats every Monday 
evening at 7:30 lin Room 301 of 
Goodwin Hall for a two hour train
ing period, f

■

’A••vt

The A&M Consolidated gymnasium was packed 
Friday evening for the Mothers and Dads Club 
performance of “The Deestrict School.” The

play netted ( 
purchase of

approximately $700 to be 
band uniforms.

Negro Children Will Have 
Concrete Recreation Slab

Negro children of the College, recreational council; Joe Sorrels, 
tatioh area will soon have a con- chairman pf the Community!Chest;

What's Cooking
AlChB. Tuesday, 7ilfi p,m,, Pe

troleum Lecture' Konm.
AIKE-IKK, Monday, 7:30 p,m„ 

EE Building, John Hume, Ezecu- 
live Assistant to President. Texas 
Electric .Service tin, to speak, show 
movlea.

INDUSTRIAL E D U C A • 
TION CLUB meets Tuesday, 
March 21, 7:ir> p.m., M.K. Shops. 
Bingo party with prizes.

SADDLE AND SIRLOIN CLUB, 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., A&I, Lecture
Hoorn.SPECIAL COMMITTEE. ARTS 
AND SCIENCES COUNCIL, 7 p. 
m., Monday, March 20, Room 108, 
Academic Meeting.

THE RODEO CLUB meets to
night at 8 in the A.&I. library.

Tech Board Awards 
Building Contracts

Lubbock, Tex., March 20—(A*)— 
The Texas Technological College 
Board of Directors today awarded 
construction contracts totaling 
$2,159,941 on four new buildings 
and additions to existing buildings 
on the campus.

Station
Crete recreation slab for 'their 
$1,500 check Saturday for that 
purpose. ;; ; "Y '

College Station’s Youth Activ
ity Committee, headed by Joe 
Motheral presented the checkj to 
W. |A. Tarrow, principal 
Coin; Negro School in the 
Of H. W. Barlow, dean of 
eering and member of the coi 
tee.
j The check represented !the first 
appropriation from a $3,000 trust 
fund set up last year by the Col
lege Station Community Chest;

Estimated cost of the slap s 
$2,000, $200 of the remainder will 
!be pledged by colored people of the 
community, while the last $300 
will be raised from other sour
ces, according to Motheral.

Composed jnt one representative 
from College Station organizations 
interested in youth work, the «|om» 
mitltee includes Barlow, Boy 
Scoutsr Motheral, Kiwaols Cluht 
Mrk, Eugene Rush, Girl Robotsi 
C. B, Godhy, president ofthe 
A&M Consolidated School Hohrdi 
Raymond Rogers, College Station 
city nntnageri Principal Tarrow 
of ; Lincoln School | C, 0, White,_..X;-iri-.it.---- -a. 1

Farm Group ViwilH 
CatnpiiH Saturday

More than 220 farm people 
from five midwestern states! vis
ited A&M last Saturday morning. 
The tour was sponsored by Radio 
Station WOW, Omaha, Nebraska.

The group is making! the ‘^New 
South Farm Tour” by special 

‘train. They arrived early enough 
for some of the members to appear 
as guests on the Farm and Home 
program here.

The group visited the Beasley 
Laboratory, the meats laboratory, 
the beef cattle center, the Brazos 
River Field Laboratory, the! en
tomology center, and other pioints 
oh the campus.

and H. C. Johnston, Community 
Chest.

Johnston is treasurer of the 
Youth Activity Committee and pre
sented the check to Principal Tar- 
raW.

Ring Dance |Dng 
Deadline Api *il 1

I;
April 1 is the last Jay seniors 

may order rings' to Be delivered 
before the Senior Rii g D a.n c e, 
according to Mrs. Dell Bauer, sen
ior ring clerk. Rings ordered on 
that date will be deliv (rey May 6.

The senior ring win low is open
from 8 a. m. to 12—F loon daily. 1
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SNACK BAR &
NEWS STANDf : Jj ‘ ■

TWO SHETLAND PONIES. 1 black man 
pony—10 yeara old. 1 spotted atalllol 
pony 2 years old. Donald McDarmtth, 
Lake View Arres - 2 miles south of Col
lege on Itlghway S.

amt wife whs 
location fot ^

k Bar or Barber Sttnp. Plenty <0 t 
rpoip with living miarwra. No haar.

—■“— — llha algn «
and fVrtlaga :'i4or qall t uttk
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WHATStIhe
CE

Automobile
for SALE 
4ND A 

FRIGE1 
OR SALE?

Everyone who res
batt>

and uses 
Ads knows 
le columr

PALION Wan 
hat the autos for gale columns 

always list the BRAND NAME 
af the car being j'nffered for 
sale- It’s inconceivable to im
agine an ud that jfeads “Used
Chr for Bale. MA 0000.”

ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CAPETS!

:ii

Yet;. ._v many fjlassified ad
vertisers who offer refrigera
tors — or wnshei-Hiior golf clubs 
or a house that m completely 
insulated — fail t» name the. 
brand of the articltf being adver
tised. Quality products, which 
have become well known by the 
public thru extensive national 
hr regional ndverttBing, are eas
ier to sell, have greater demand 
and bring higher prices. i

When you place* your Want Ad, 
if it has a well-known,-highly 
respected BRAND NAME 
nected with it—be aurs 
elude that name in' 
message. Y,our resul 
better, faster . . . and your 
advertising will cost you Icsst

BATTALION 
WANT ADS 
C£ll 4-5324


